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Charter schools an element of true reform· 

E ducalion refoffll. The mere men• 
tioo of Ille cenn literally scares lhe 
bedcoutoflbeColoradoE'ducatloo 
Association and those educalional 

bureaucrats !bat do not want to = any 
change take place in the way tile public 
~Is currently educ.ale our children. 

That became eviden1 last week wben S. 
183, a bill that would aeate a Colorado 
~charter sdloor system, came before tbe 
ColOfldo Se11111e Eduauioo Commi112e. 

'Ibe biU' s sponsor, Slale S(o. Bill Owens 
of Au.rota. cla.lmcd after the bearing on !he 
t,ill lhaL tlleCEAandochern wbo are opposed 
to cbange wei:e trying to ~gut" the bill's 
reform m.eanuts. 

What a surprise. The CEA opposing an 
education reform measure. 

Wbeaqoes11onedaboutlbeltopposltionto 
S. 183. CEA President Dan Moms stated, 
"We' re not opposed 10 tile eoocept of char· 
ter scbools, we'te opposed toc:hantr $Cbools 
thal don't mut the needs of an studellts.K 

What did he say? My ~g is dlat Ille 
only cb.atter $Cbool sysiem. tbe CEA can sup-
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port is ooe that Is Identical to tile same 
bureaucralic system that =tly exists. tn 
Olher wolds, Ille CEA will oppose any bill 
dial ehallenges the status quo in edl1C31ioo. 

S. 183 is a good bill It has bipartisan sup-
p()('!, including !bat of Gov. Roy Romer. If 
Ille 1>m wue to be approved, experim~lal. 
scllool.3 would be e5!ablislled free from 
scbool district regulations, allowing for a 
variety of arrangements, such as business• 
owned schools and spccialty schools !hat 
would be aimed at mioority Stu.dents, and 

stlldents with special needs or talents. 
The bill woul4 even allow f<Jt teachers to 

strike ont on their own to develop an<! run a 
school. free of school adminisuators and 
bureaucratic rules and regula1ions tba1 in 
many cases prevent new and lonovatlve 
teaching concepts to develop. 

Sen. Owens legislation should be wel• 
comed by teacbers as an opportunity 10 
improve public education. Instead. the lead· 
ership of t!J.eir teachers union is deq, si1ting 
the proposals by trying to tie dowo the legis• 
latiofl wilh tile very rules and regulations tliat 
have hurt. not helped. public educatioo in 
Colorado. 

Pareats, students and teachers should get 
behind Sen. Owens' S. 183. II presents an 
unique opponnnicy to illlprove the quality of 
education in Colorado. lt would be a tragedy 
if the majority of teachers who make up the 
membersllip In tile CEA allow Uleir leader• 
ship to kill such a worthy plece of Jegislatioo. 
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